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HUGH JENNINGS

FAVOHSCIAHTS

Thinks McGraw's Men Will Be Able

to Capture the Flag

New York, . 4. Manager HuKh
Jennings of the Detroit TIkitm has
faith in the ability of McGruw to win
a fourth consecutive pennant.

'"I stick to my old friends," uaid
Hughlc, "and that Is why I am pulling
ho hard for the Giants. I am not
overlooking the fact that Boaton la
very dangerous. So one appreciates
more than I the capabilities of George
ytalllngs. ThoHe who tigure thut the
liravea ore going to split wide open
are seriously mistaken.

"Hut this is why I figure New York
has a better chance than Huston.

team until a few days ago was
playing anywhero from twenty-liv- e to
forty points below its normal form.
Doston for six weeks has been driving
at one of the most sensational paces
ever attained by a big league club. A
great many of Its victories have been
shutouts, established by three wonder- -
ful pi toilers. It ot to be presumed
that this trio will be able to go on
Indefinitely holding all opposition to
handfuls of hits dally.

"I do not believe lioston Is going
to break badly, but all that is neces-
sary for It to do is to falter. The
Uraves cannot hope to better their
speed. New York cannot very well
fail to show Improvement. "Wth New
York It has been largely a case of poor
pitching. The return to form of

and tMarfuard seems to have
given renewed hope to the flagging
spirits of the champions.

"I think the fight will be between
New York and lloston to the tnd of
the race. Both St. Louis and Chica-
go will have to play the majority of
their remaining games away from
home, whilo their eastern rivals are
at home.

"The big fight will come no doubt
next week with the Giants in TloHton.
Then a serious setback for either Is
likely to prove fatal. '

A. K Schumacher, of Ardmore,
Okla., has a sword used in 17S0 in the
battle of King's Mountain.

Baggy
Trousers

and a

Wrinkled
Coat
never make a man
feel at his best.

"The man with a smile
Is the man worth while."

The smile will go
better with a well
pressed suit.

A thorough cleaning
and pressing of his
clothes will do wonders
towards putting a man
in a happy frame of
mind.

We are ready to give
new life to your clothes
any. day. A phone call
brings us.

COLUMBIA LAXJNDRY &

. DYE WORKS

PHONE 150. LAURIUM
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BASEBALL WRITERS'
CARD SAVES HOLDER

FROM FANCY FINE.

Jimmie Crueinberry, who
travels with the White Sox for
the Chicago Tribune, has found
ii new use for his ISase Mall
Writers card. On Sunday, In
Washington, lie went riding
with a friend who has a fast !

car. 'i ney were doing 50 miles v
an hour, over Maryland roads, $

when they were arrested.
Maryland Is yery etrlet with
Washington autolsts, the con- -
stables and Justices making a 4
neat sum off fees they get out
of flnes collected from the
speeders.

With a $50 fine staring them
in the face, Cruslnberry, In
answer to the Justice's question
as to his name ami address,
flashed his llano Hall Writers'
card. The Justice warmed up
when he saw it, and assessed a
nominal fine of 11 and costs,
amounting to $3.83. lie took
the balanco out in a fanning
bee. This experience equals !

one In which John IJ. Foster, of
New York, figured. He ceshed
a check In a California bank on
the strength of his card, with-
out Identification.

v ! ! ! ! 4 !

ANOTHER COBB ON THE WAY.

Georgian Psach May Soon Have Rival
Own

St. Louis, 4. Manager Rickey,
of the Drowns, has acquired TImon
Dowden, the University of Georgia
athlete, who has been playing with
the Macon Atlantic league club
all season and putting up a star game
in the sport's every department. Dow-den- 's

release Is reported to have cost
$3,000, and he is labelled for delivery
Sept. 1.

From State.
Sept.

South

Dowden is known all over the south
as a college athlete. At Georgia he
was a football star of the first mag-

nitude for the four years ended with
1913, when he was graduated. He
aso played baseball, working at first
base and behind the bat, and batting
well.

Dowdrn's best college work was
done in football. The coaches and
experts agree that he never was val
ued properly by the bulk of the fans,
and fay he was one of the most use
ful brickfield men ever seen in the
south.' It was his heady work as a
sid partner of Dob Mc.Whorter that
made possible much of the brilliant
plav of that great halfback.

Since getting into professional ball
Dowden lias been playing the out
field. He was not a star catcher or
first baseman, even In college ball,
but ho could hit well and run bases
cleverlv. His hitting became sonsa
tlonal in the extreme after he Joined
Joined the Macon club, averaging close
to the .410 mark, and his base running
has been excellent.

Dowden Is a native Georgia boy. His
nome !s In McDonough.

SIGN ONLY ONE RECRUIT.

Phillise' Scoute Find Only One Worth
Taking.

Philadelphia. Sept. 4. The Phillies'
scouts have been busy this season
casting their critical eyes over the

stars In the minor leagues but
only one player has been signed. It
was announced by the Quaker manag-me-

that' Harry Welsor, an outfield-

er of the Charlotte club of the North
Carolina league, had placed his signa-

ture to a rhlllle contract.
Welser Is a big youngster, 22 years

old, and at present Is In his third year

in 'hHMthitll. In the last eighty-nin- e

games the youngster has had 111 safe

ties for a total or 1U nases, iweive ui
riv nn for home runs. His

speed on the bases Is shown by the

fact that in these eighty-nin- e con-

tests he has stolen twenty-eig- sacks.

His batting average so far' this season

is .333.
t. hum not been decided definitely

yet whether Welser will Join the Tnil-lie- a

this fall or next spring.

NO BOYCOTT BY FRAT.
4 David I Fults,

president of the Daseball Players' frat-rrnit- v.

last nightIssue a statement
denying reports that an order had been

Issued rrohlblttna; fraternity members

from playing a post season series with
Athletics. Membersthe Philadelphia

are at liberty to take their owncourie
in matters such as this, he said.

"HAS BEENS" IN

FASTCOHPAHY

Many Old Time Stars Are Playing

Good Ball This Season

This has been a great year for the
as well as for the young

sters In the major leagues.
Have you noticed in the scores how

some of those fellows for whom we
were mourning and who wo thought
were all done and ready to go back to
the blacksmith shop are holding their
own? Just look them over, and see
what the supposed "dead ones" are
doing.

The latest Is Dob Spade, enys a writ-
er In the Detroit Times. ISpade was
a grand good pitcher with a bum club.
He was so good that the Chicago club
offered $20,000 In real money for him,
and It was refused by Cincinnati.

Then, his arm went wrong and he
dropped out. It seemed he was done.
Dut a week or so ago Joe Tinker who
was in danger of losing the Fed lea-

gue pennant because his pitching staff
was crippled, grabbed Spade. He says
his arm is restored, nnd if it Is he is
going to clip figures on those battln
averages like Rockefeller clips cou
pons.

George Stallings looked oil over th
world for nn outfielder and when he
had tried most of them he seized upo
Josh I Wore who was cast adrift by
the Oiants as done for. Chanco saw
his mistake and rescued Dirdie Cree
from Daltimore nnd Cree came back
seemingly as good as ever. Mrtlraw
Is carrying around a regular baseball
O. A. R. Mike Donlin, Fy Seymour,
and a bunch of other vets. He clung
to Dob Descher when they said h
was done, and Dob doesn't seem to
have much trouble holding the pace
with the younger ones.

Deals Decker, chased from club to
club, is always there when needed
Clark Griffith had to have an out
fielder, and he sent scouts scurrying
nl over the country, then located Mike
Mitchell and he Jumped in and is go
lng magnificently.

Mike is an odd player In that way
a change of clubs seems to make him
a a little while and he
has Joined Jack Delivelt, Juck Knight
and Decker fn the Wanderlust club.
Stallings felt his team was wabbling
at third, and ho corralled Smith, who
was canned by Drooklyn and Smith
Jumped right In and made good.

Leon Ames, thought to be all
through In New York is going great
guns for the Reds and Daniels, who
was counted out, has come 'back In

lino style. When Cincinnati declared
Dick Hobllttel all through Doston's
Red Sox took him and ho came near
making a championship team. Char
lie Mullin pronounced unlit for the
White Sox is making the finest flrsi
baseman Chance has had in New
York. , i i J iMJWfl

Vean Oregg, given ' up in disgust
by Cleveland, is pitching mngnlncent-- 1

for Doston. Nunamaker, thought
a failure by Doston, is catching good
ball for Chance.

Klrke. pronounced unfit by the Dos

ton RrsTes looks good In Cleveland's
outfield. Cleveland, after trying out
a suuad of youngsters, had to fall back
on LaJole and Tuck Turner, ine
oral league Is filled with players who
were pronounced ready for the dls
card, or who had been discarded as
worthless. Rubs and lfcivy Jones,
Artie Hoffman. Dates, Dolan, Zwllltng,
Ted Kastery, Inporte, Otis Crandall,
Mordecal Drown a host or them atra
all playing good ball, well up to ma
jor league standards.

MURRAY BACK IN FIELD.

Chicago. Sept. McOraw
of the Oiants now believes that1 he
is over the trying period of ths race.
There are a few wrinkles that he wants
o Iron out before he Is satisfied with

his machine. One of them is to put
urray back Into right field. Robert

son has not been fielding hia position
itlsfactorlly. It is likely that Red
111 stay In right for the balance of

the season. '

David link, of New Orleans, has R7

relatives In Austrian and Oerman ar- -

mes.

London has 25 prominent dally
newspapers,

baseball
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

American League.
W. D. Pet.

Philadelphia S3 44 .675

Doston 72 SO .50
Washington 61 OS .513
Detroit 63 61 .009
Chicago 60 63 .4 88

St. Louis 56 67 .4.'5
New Yolk 56 66 .459

Cleveland 39 85 .314

National League.
W. L. Put

New York 65 51 .560

Doston 65 i'i .556

Chicago 64 08 .525

St. Louis 64 60 .516

Cincinnati 55 65 .458
Drooklyn 53 65 .449
Philadelphia 54 63 .462
Pittsburgh 56 2 .475

Federal League.
W. L. Pot.j

Indianapolis 69 52 .570

Chicago 66 55 .546
Daltimore 62 55 .530

Duffalo i 59 58 .604

Drooklyn 59 5 .504

Kansas City 57 64 .471

St. Louis 54 68 .409

Pittsburgh 50 66 .431

TODAY'S GAMES.

American League.
Washington at New York.
Philadelphia at Doston.
Chicago at Cleveland.
St. Louis at Detroit.

National League.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Doston at Philadelphia.
New York at Drooklyn.

Federal League.
Kansas City at St Louis.
Indianapolis at Chicago.
Daltimore at Duffalo.
Pittsburgh at Drooklyn.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Amerioan League,
Doston 3; Philadelphia 1.

Doston 6; Philadelphia 3; second
game.

New York 10; Washington 4.

National League.
Cincinnati 0; Chicago 7.

Philadelphia 7; Doston 4.

St. Louis 6; Pittsubrgh 11.

St. Louis 3; Pittsburgh, 10; second
game.

Drooklyn S; New York 6.

Drooklyn 2; New York 7; second
game.

Federal League.
Chicago 4; Indianapolis 5.

St. Louis 9; Kansas City 12; 12 in-

nings.
Pittsburgh 2; Daltimore 5.

Pittsburgh 4; Daltimore, 1; second
game.

Duffalo 2; Drooklyn 10.

Duffalo 6; Drooklyn 1; seconJ game.

Amerief A siasien.
Louisville ; 'Milwaukee 11.

Columbus 6; at. Paul 13.

Indianapolis 7; Kansas City I.

PITCHERS REQUIRE WORK.

Greatest Hurlers In Gams Go Beet
When Worked Often.

The two greatest pitchers McOraw

aver had were MoOinnlty and Mathew- -

son and they did most of his work.

Matty is still his greatest pitcher, and

he rarely works under forty-fiv- e games
a year.

The greatest season Jack Chesbro
ever knew whs In 1904, when he work-
ed in fifty-si- x games or oftener than
once every three days all the year.
The rreatest season that Rd Walsh
ever knew was In 1908, when he work-

ed sixty-fiv- e games almost every oth
er day.

There's no reason why the average
able-bodie- d pitcher shouldn't work at
least flftv games a year. Two years
ago, when the Giants were slipping

nd neither Matty or 'Marquard were
able to help a lot, McOraw was forced
to work Tesreau six times In twelve
davs. He not only won all six, but his
last two start were shutouts. Ton- -

tant work had brouRht him control
and steadied him down.

CITIES' GROWTH

HURTS BASEBALL

Amateurs Have No Plae to Caper

in Many Places Now

One reason for the scarcity of clas-

sy young ballplayers, men good enough
to shine In the major leagues, Is th
growth of thw greut cities, says the
Detroit Journul. Considering the fact
that baseball enthuslusm grow with
the expansion of the big bugs, und
that the attendance has Increased with
the rise In population, this statement
may look fantastic or Impossible.

Nevertheless, It Is true, and unless
the colleges or the farms begin to re-

plenish the supply, there will bv a
serious shortage in high-grad- e ball-
players within tho next few years.
You cannot have ballplayers unless
you have ball games to develop them.
You cannot have ball games unless
you have a place to play them on.
And with the great cities expanding
und incessantly bulging out their lines
of settlement, where do the ball yards
go?

Tuko Chicago as an example. A
few years ago there wore ball llelds of
ample blze within walking distance
for everybody. Huge vacant lots were
abundant in every direction. On Sat-
urdays and Sundays theso lots were
black with spectators, crowded so close
that every foul tip copped some one
In the countenance. The City leuguo
hud several fine ball parks, und did u
prosperous business, even after the
National league started Sunday games.
Then the rush of building began to
swallow up tho lots. One by ono the
parks were seized; the lots passed out
of existence by the dozen. A few
mole years and the amateurs had to
go distances to play their games. A
few ears added and the amateurs
could find room only by taking car
rides of such length that they lost ho
whole day going and returning.

The big leagues, even if their parks
are some distance out, draw the people
who have leisure to go a few miles
and spend an afternoon. The young
am items cannot take the time many
of ihem cannot spend the carfare. In
every city the story Is the same the
march of population, the spread of
building operations, has killed off the
amateur game by removing the avail-
able spots whereon the amateurs could
caper. And what does this mean for
the future supply of players?

2DYSZK0 JOINS ARMY.

Giant Polish Wrettler Now An Aus-

trian Lieutenant.
Zbyszko, the giant Polish wrestler,

who sailed from America in June for
his home In Poland, is mixed up In
the big battle over In Europe.

Zbyszko has Joined the Austrian.
He's a second lieutenant in the Aus-

trian army, stationed in the neigh-
borhood of Lomberg, Austria. Wheth-
er he has oeen In the field shooting at
his fellowmen Is not known, but that
he has Joined the army and marched
off to war Is certain

Jack Herman, who manages Zbyss-k- o

when the big felow is st work on

the mat In this country, received a
letter from "Zib" a few weeks ago. It
was written three wwks ago and re-

ceived by Herman at the latter's Chi-

cago address. Herman, In s letter to
the writer, says, anent Zbysrko:

"Zbyszko. Is fighting with the Aus-

trian army. 1 received a letter from
him on Sunday. I Judge he wrote it
on the eve of his going to the front.
In part he says:

'"Well. Jack. I don't know whether
I'l be back to America ngaln. I have
Joined th Austrian army. We're go-

ing to move tomorrow toward Lem-ber- g.

I have been made a second
lieutenant. It looks very had In this
country, because war Is n terrible
thing. Dut we are brave and are g"-In- g

to fUM to the last ditch. 1 have
only h few minutes to write, so can't
say much. Dut wish all my friends
In America good luck. We'll fight hard
and we will win. When the war Is

over and If I live I'll probably stay
here for a time and then go back to

America. oodbe. Jack; god luck."

Russian empire occupies an area of

M47.657 s'jusre mils.

Itim.la has Aaiittlc posnr-nslon- cov

ering 6,207,662 square miles. j

LOOMIS TIES THE
WORLD SPRINT MARK.

i v v v . r t $ ! v
Chicago, Sept. 4. Joe Loomis of the

Chicago Athletic association equalled
the world's record of 0:11 5 for the
120-ya- dash in the open meet in con-

nection with the Central A. A. L ull
around championships at Orand park.
Loomls tied the record in the final
heat of th event. His performace
was the more remarkable in view of
the fact that the track was heavy from
the rain of thw day before.

Avery Drundage of tht- - C. A. A. won
the championship, with a
total of 6,671 points. Harry Ooellty of
the Cherry CircU club was second with
5.ST.9 Hnd Alfred H. Hutchinson, a for-

mer Cornell athlete who competed un-

attached, finished third with 5.OS0

credits.

-

WANTS 25,000 FOR BOUT.

Freddie Welsh "Laying Plane for th
Winter.

New York, Sept. 4. Harry f'ollok,
manager of Freddie Welsh, is begin-
ning to kiy plans for a busy winter
tampuigu for his lightweight cham-
pion.

Harry fels certain that Welsh will
be in this country next month. Willie
Ritchie and Charlie White will bm

Welch's first foes, according to PoIIok,
but Harry also makes It known that
he will expect mome promoter to hang
Uii a $25,000 purse for his services.

"blither some promoter will have to
offer thut amount or Willie will have
to make it up in a side bet if he hope
to get a return mutch," aald Pollok.
Harry is dickering for a White-Wels- h

match with Jimmy Coffroth of San
Kranolset

China is increasing cigarette imimrts.

THINK IT JUD6EJ KNOW IT AND?

IsOYttU THINK YOOVB FOUND 'SJ Hl"UKHQw'lT . TOOTHE RCAL TOBACCO CHtwf

THE MINE BOSS CARRIES THE JOYFUL NEWS TO THE BOYS

TOBACCO satisfied a clean,
of " Right-Cut.- "

It's the Real Tobacco Chew.
Pure, mellow, sappy tobacco sea-

soned and sweetened just enough.
That's why men are glad to hear

about "Right-Cut,- " and to tell the glad
news to their friends in turn.

Take a rcry small chew lest than ths
old size. It will be more satisfying than mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find

.ths strength chew that auita you. Tuck it away.
Theo let it reit. See how easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste comes, bow it tatii6es without grinding, bow
much lets you have to spit, how few chews you take to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is Tki Real Ttktcat
Chew, That's why it coitt Icaa ia the cad.

It it a ready chew, cot fin. and short ahrcd ao that to. woa't hava
to triad on it with your tetth. . Grinding oa ordinary eaadicd tobacco
maltca you .pit too much.

Tha tatia of pure, rich tobacco doaa not ne to ha eovared ep with anolaaM. aad
licorica. IN otic t bow th salt bringt out tha rich tobaco taat. ia "kigbt-Cut- .'

One small chew tagsltllfllElacc:OlitVJJ,bia
chews of the old kind.1'
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WEDDING
INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND
AT-HOM- E CARDS.

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

The Most Exclusive Line Ever Shown in the
City. Prices the Lowest
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The (galumel fflews
Particular Printers for Particular People

Phone 209 Fifth St.


